
CONFEDERATE VETERANS COME TO TQWX.

SUNDAY,:^ZV^^^XH^^J^^^*^**''i'*' _____

ALL RADICAL DEMOCRATS
a P HTTT CAMP OF PETERSBURG. VA, LINED UP AFTER ARRIVAL ON WAY TO SPRINGFIELD.

MASS.. TO BE GT-ESTS OF E. K. WILCOX POST, G. -V. R.

CHEERS FOR JOHNNY REBS

MUCH GOOD HORSEMANSHIP

Wild West Features Applauded
fcj Crcvvds at Southampton.

There was another performance by elec-
tric light this evening, and on July 4
crowds are expected to witness the last
performance. The committee in charge

consists of Samuel L. Parrish, chairman;

Dr. J. S. Wheelwright, Mr. and Mrs. Ome-
let Gallatin and Mrs. F. Burrall Hoffman.

Cheoaorc Roosevelt was invited, but
<:-- "word that he was unable to accept.

The Secretary of the Navy, George yon L.
Meyer, and airs Meyer were present, com-
ingon the Dolphin with a party of friends.
Squadron As band, the Patchogue Italian
band anal the Southampton band furnished
the music

Troop A and Young Women
Riders Show Skill

—
Secretary

of Navy and Party Fresent.

[ByTf!«-r_rh Is The Trlhun*-.]

Southampton. N. Y-. July I
-

The ama-

teur circus and Wild West show for the

benefit of the Three Arts Club, of New

York City, and the Southampton Hospital

\u25a0rasa success at its first performance this

afternoon at the Southampton horse show
gr-cunds, which were parked to their ca-

pacity. Squadron A of the New York Na-

tior.al Guard arrived this morning by spe-

cial train with a full equipment of nfty

horses, tents and camping outfit to take j
part in the circus.

The chariot races between the troopers I
were exciting, and the pushball contest |
proved a t^st of good horsemanship and j
amused the crowd. One of the interesting

feasures will be a three days' contest for

& silver cup for the best display of horse-
ma^hip between "Bert" Bryan, champion

'

r-c-i_-o rider of Arizona, ar.d William Me
G'lr.tj. of the Roosevelt Rough Riders-
"Ed"

'
Brre:r., of California, will act as

Judge-
The following young women took pert

in th» high jumping of thoroughbreds, all
hsndlfcs their hunters excellently: The

Misses Benson. Nina Chfsolm, Virginia

Duane. Balls as Milhan. Catherine Key.

Dorothy Hyde. Helen Smythe and Marie j
Smythe. Mr* Goe.let Gallatin. InMexican ;

coptume, showed skill by riding in West- j
cm style.

Colonel C. T. Jones, known as "Buffalo
Jones," * -c preserver of the American
bison, who has Just returned from Africa.
surprised the spectator- with his handling

of a lariat by roping everything In fight.

The realistic attack on a prairie schooner
by a band of Indians *nd the repulse by_

troop of cavalry was much enjoyed by

the youthful portion of the audience. The
round-up of "Ranch. V" was also exciting

and well executed, several young women
in Western garb riding at top speed in

the ranch races.

TOOK MONEY 20 YEARS?

The Rocfcaort National Bank has a capi-

tal of $50,000, surplus $».WV), and deposits of
about *»i,<vw. Tufts had been cashier of
th* bsnk for some twenty-live years. His
•=alary wa* SI/*"") a year. In a statement to

the directors yesterday Tufts Is alleged to

have said that hi? Irregularities had ex-
tended over a period of twenty years, and
that at various times he had taken email
amounts of the bank's funds "for living

Ti_ft«:s alleged Irregularities mark the
•fn-uTth time that some employe at the Bock-
port >'«_ional Bank has used the institu-
tion's funds for himself.

The bank officials reported to the Boston
Clearing Boose to-day that the bank was
in a sour.d condition and was not affected
by the alleged irregularities. The cashier
was bonded by a bonding company for an
amount considerably larger than the short-
age. *

Rockport Bank Cashier Said to
Have Admitted Irregularities.
Eockport, Mass., July 2—The shortage of

George TV. Tufts, cashier of the Rockport
National Bank, who Is alleged to have ad-
mitted misapplication of the bank's funds,
•will be lees than $S.W. according to the
directors, who said to-day that the bank
was not in am- way embarrassed as a re-
sult. The institution was open for business
at The usual hour to-day, and With the ex-
ception of one or two small depositors who
showed tjfns- of timidity there were no
•withdrawals of funds.

INDIANS ONLY

Boston. July 2-—On the specific charge of
having appropriated $4,<V*> of the funds
of the Jtocknort National Bank on May 5.
George V. Tufts, cashier, was held In 515,-

mo Vail by United States Commissioner
Hayes to-d"ay. Lacking bonds, lie was com-
mitted t.o. JaiL

AVIATOR'S FAST FLIGHT

Count de Lesseps Covers 45 Miles in

Less than 50 Minutes at Montreal.
Mwili P. Q> July 2.—Count d Tj^"

seps had the machine In which he crossed
the English Channel to -working order to-

day, and made a 'cross-country flight from
the scaae Of the, aviation meet at Lakeside

to Montreal and return, a distance of ap-

proximately BuiIf\u25a0>— miles, doing the jour-

r.ey In. 41* minutes S3-5 seconds.

AEROPI*ANES IN COLLISION

DEATH FOR KIDNAPPING.
Baton Rouge, La. July 2 —Kidnapping is

to be made a capital offend in Louisiana,
both principals and accomplices being held
culpable A measure to this effect wa.i
passed almost unanimously in the House
here yesterday, and it was stated to-day
that littl* or no opposition will develop
against the bill in the Senate

A Virginian Hoards $1,000 Under His
Kitchen. Where Thieves Find It.

Bristol. Term . July 2. —John Hopper, of
Washington County. Va . after secreting
a.OOO in $2«> gold pieces at various spots
on his promises. transferred his "yel-
low hoard to a place und«>r the kitchen of
h:s house, about two weeks ago. When hewent to look at his store of gold yester-day it was missing. There is no o!ew tothe thief.

HIS GOLDEN EAGLES MISSING

Odd Injury to Woman Thrown by Run-
away Horse.

Boone. lowa. July 2.— A large hatpin
penetrated four inches into the brain of
Mrs. Peter McDonald yesterday when, with
Mrs Andrew Simpson, she was thrown
from a bupgy In a runaway

The two women were driving down a
Fteep hill,when the team became frightened
and ran away. Half way down the hi!!
both women were hurled to the ground.
Mrs McDonald striking on her heid When
lifted up it was found that her hatpin had
penetrated the brain. It is believed both
are fatally hurt.

HATPIN PENETRATED BRAIN

It is believed that the j jCronln men-
tioned In dispatches from Fishkil! Land-
ins:, yesterday. as having opened a head-
luaxters tb^re for th» promotion of a
Gaynor boom !s John T. <~"ron!n. who has
be*n well known in various independent
political movements hero for years He
is a member of the Progressive Demo-
crat?, but William Lustgarten said yes-
t<=rdav he had not been actively working
with them for some time. They had noth-
ing to do with the reported work of Mr
Cronin and could not Imagine who was
r.ack of It

The. Committee of Albany Conference of
Progressive Democrats was organized by
the same men who made up the Municipal
Democracy in this city last year. Their
object at that time was to boom Mayor
Gaynor for Governor, but the Mayor Im-
mediately squelched any work of that
kind. He gave them to understaand that
he would not accept the nomination under
any considerations.

The following permanent officers will be
elected to-morrow. A. .1. Elias, of Buffa-
lo, chairman: Raymond V. Tngersoll. of
Kinpp County: Thomas W. Xewcomb. of
Monroe: George W. Driscoll, of Onon-
daga: Horacp Sague. of Dutchess: John
Martin, of Richmond; Dr C. M. Culver,
of Albany: Chester C Platt. of Genesee:
Fred M Mohr. of Cayuga, and Colonel
Alexander S. Bacon, of Kings, vice-chair-
man • William Lustgarten, of New York,
secretary.

"We believe," said William Lustgarten.

who will probably be chairman of this
committee, "that there is a great work
for an organization like ours There are
many progressive Democrats in this state
who will not affiliate either with the reg-

ular organization or the Democratic
League, the membership of which Is reac-
tionary rather than progressive. It seems
to us that there is a splendid opportunity
to e!ect a Democrat of broad views as
Governor this fall. We shall plan to meet
again at the same time that the state
convention meets and be ready to join

with the convention, if the proper kind
of a candidate Is selected, or bolt on the
spot if a ticket is put up that represents

the old Ideas
"

Committee of Albany Conference
WiliOrganize To-morrow.

The Committee of Albany Conference
of Progressive Democrats, organized in
Albany in April, of which Frederic Cyrus

Leubuscher, of this city, is chairman,

will meet for permanent organization at

the Hotel Ten Eyck in Albany to-morrow.
This organization, which was formed

for the purpose of giving the radical ele-

ment in the party an opportunity to ex-
press Itself in shaping the policies of
the Democratic party in this state, in-
tends to press its opinion upon the lead-
ers of the regular organization. A com-
mittee of fifteen willbe appointed to con-
fer with the regular leaders and also with
the Democratic League

mm OFFERINGS H M .STORES

AMERICAN SUICIDE AT MANILA,

Washington, July 2— S. C. RJdgeway. jr..
a civil employe of the Philippine govern-
ment, committed suicide In Manila yester-
day, according to advices received at the
War Department. He was a native of Bal-
timore, his father living at No 2454 Vree-
land avenue, in that city.

Total. Excepting Four Cities. Is
$575,385,860.

Albany. July 2.—The State Board of Tar
Commissioners has completed the total spe-
cial franchise valuations in the state for
1910. excepting the cities of Albany. Bing-
hamton. Mount Vernon and New Rochelle.
where the valuations are made In Septem-
ber and October. The total this year is
J575.555.560. while the total for the four
cities yet to be fixed was J5.141,525 for 1909.
Last year the total for the entire year was
$557,957.5^7. which includes $!M,o<vvvyi for the
franchises of the Interborough Rapid Tran-
sit Company, which was cancelled this year
by a decision of the Court of Appeals.

SPECIAL FRANCHISE VALUATION

MILK DELUGE IN PARK ROW
Car Overturns Truck Loaded

with Bottles at the Bridge.
Park Bow was flooded with milk shortly

before midnight last night when a north-
bound Third avenue surface car crashed
into a heavy milk truck, burling the drive-
from his seat and overturning the wagon.
The driver escaped without injury,but the
motorman, Michael Howe!!, was badly cut
about the head.

The milk wagon was on Its way to
Brooklyn and was crossing the Third ave-
nue tracks at the Brooklyn Bridge when
the accident happened. The motorman
saw the wasron in his path and tried to

brine: his car to a stop. He only suc-
ceeded in lessening its speed somewhat
and it struck the rear of the wagon. The
crpsh which followed as the bottles tumbled
to the street brought hundreds to thescene and a merry scramble on the part of
the younger element in the crowd to grab
a few bottles followed. The police reserves
were called out to preserve order.

Ore of the four horses attached to thewagon was buried beneath it. The car
traffic on the northbound track was heldup for nearly an hour

LIFE GUARDS_JSAVE FIVE
Three Bathers at Atlantic City

Exhausted When Help Came.
Atlantic City. July 2.—Daring work on

the part of beach life guards, who drove
their boat through the heavy combers
and then plunged overboard to their res-
cue, saved the lives of five men who
were caught in the treacherous current
off South Carolina avenue late this
afternoon. After a desperate fight with
the waves the men were landed safely
on Fhore. They gave their names as
Charles Brown. William Brown. Albert
Brown and Clarence Forbes, of Phila-
delphia, and B. D. Deacon, of New York.

First discovered by a life guard, who
heard their frightened screams for help,

after they had been swept out of their
depth in the swift currents, the bathers
foupht hard to keep their heads above
water. Two guards manned the surf-
boat and plunged through the breakers
to the rescue just as two others put out
from a station above. The bathers were
in serious danger when the guards

reached their side, three of them being
completely exhausted and supported by
the other two.

LONG LOST^JOUTH FOUND
Had Been Missing from Newark

for More than Year.
[ByTelepraph tn The Tribute]

Pouthbridge. Mass.. July 2.—Samuel
Fetch, nineteen years old, son of Mr.and

Mrs. James Fetch, of No. 29 Johnson
avenue. Newark. was found here to-day

by <"hief of Police Jesse F. Coombs, after
being: on the missing: list for more, than a
year. The youth had been sought all
over the East, and a largre sum of money

had been spent in trying to find him.
He -was found here tn overalls at the
American Optical Company, \u25a0where he

has been at work for some time.
Fetch says his father used harsh words

to him and that is why he went away.

He says he'll think it over about going

back. The case has many mysterious
aspects, and the police are to-night in

communication with the Newark par-
ents.

Clifford O'Brien. In \u25a0 Fa-man biplane, had
circled the Emeryville racetrack several
times. Ti-hen a Eudfien jrust of wind caupht

him as he passed the grandstand. His
aeroplane, turned over and crashed to the

frround. a distance of one hundred feet.

As he extricated himself from the. wreck

he aw a Curtiss; machine, driven by

Samuel Emlth. pwoopinp down on him.

O'Prien barely had time in Jump aside, as

Smith's biplane, caught In a treacherous
puff at air. swept down on the Farman

machine. Both aeroplanes: were wrecked.

Smith suffered a broken rib. and was se-
verely hurt otherwise

Treacherous Currents Send Two Ma-

chines Crashing to the Ground
Oail-nd. (XL. July -One aeroplane >\l

or. top of another yesterday: or« aviator
escaped injury, but the ether sustained a
•broken, rib.

TRIED SUICIDEDENIES S

West Twenty-tllrd Street

Stern Brothers
Will Close Daily at 5 o'Clock. Saturdays at 12 3&g|

..
Tuesday, an Unusual Offering of

Women's Summer Dresses -:--|
Dotted Lawn and Dimity. at 5,50, 6.50

Actual Values $7.50 and 9.50

French Linen, in four styles, at $S•'*
Actual Value $12.50

"

Lingerie, in two styles, . at. *•••
Actual Value $16.50

Separate Skirts, 1
•

of Poplinette, at 52.90, 3.25, S./o

Infants' Outfitting Dep't

Clearing Sale of Imported Handmade Apparel

Yoke Dresses, 6 months to 3 years, at I.ol>.
Former Price $2.10 .;

n..,^ JlB months to 5 years, at $3.50, 4,95
TVaist Dresses |6 to g year?

-
4.50. 5.50

Hand Embroidered Pique Reefers,

6 months to 5 years, at $1-
45' 2

-
9°

Exceptional Inducements in Fine

Silk Parasols
Plain and Hemstitched Taffeta Silks, .

~"~~~~ '

in all the newest colorings, black and white effects, 5^ qc
also Lined Pongee Silks, _ at v *>v

Values $3.00 to 3.75

Fancy Silks, extra quality Plain Taffeta Silks, $*) O^* 3IE
with plain and novelty wood handles, at -*.3Wf •*•#••

Values $4.50 to 6.75

Imported Parasols in Floral Effects, < *Jf?
braided and embroidered models, at \j*j\j

Values $10.75 to 11.50

A Special Sale of

Sheer Cotton Dress Goods
Consisting* of
Printed Dimity, Batistes. Lawns and Swisses,
in a large variety of Dots, Stripes, Floral *] ~?c \u0084 ]
and Black and White Effects, at 11 & >l

===================

Imported and Domestic Hosiery
Greatly Below Regular Values

Women's
Black Gauze Ingrain Silk Lisle, double tops.
Plain Black Gauze Lisle, trunk tops, IB<
Black Gauze Ingrain Cotton, unbleached soles, at -^

Values 50c to 60c Pair _J

Black Pure Thread Silk Hose..
"

*JgC
with lisle garter tops and double soles, at -* **

Value $1.10 Pair

Black Pure Thread Silk, extra quality, 1 o
-

with garter tops and double soles, at \u25a0 •*-

Value $1.75 Pair

French Pure Thread Silk, garter welts, 1 80
in black, white and leading shade?. at mmi

Value $2.50 Pair

Men's
Imported Pure Spun Silk Half Hose,

with cotton double soles, inblack and colors, also

French Lisle Thread Hose, extra quality. «_'_\u25a0• 3QC

in plain and fancy effects, Values 60c to 95c Pair,
**

Linen Departments
A Special Importation of

Damask Table Cloths and Napkins

At Unusually Low Prices

(2^2 yd5.,51.85, 3.95 2y*sZyA yds!$2.95. 5.40
Table i 2x2i/•\u25a0 2,35, 4,90 2iwx2*2

"
3.25. 6.45

Cloths [^ 2x3
"

« 2.85, 5.75 2t_x3
"

3.75. 7.85

Napkins, to match, Dot $1.85, 2.25, 2.75, 4.45, 5.7$

Damask Table Cloths, _.
Round Scalloped. at $3.50, 4.50, 5.50, 6.45. 7.59

Napkins, to match. Scalloped, Doz. 5.10, 5.75, 6.25. 7.00

Linen Sheets, Hemstitched. Fr. 3.25, 4.25, 4.75, 5.90

Pillow ("Hemstitched,
" -.20, 1.45. L7jj

Cases [Embroidered,
" 1.25, 1.75, 2.G0

Huck Towels, Hemst'd or Scalloped. f Doz. 2.90, 4.00. 5.33
Bath Towels. Hemmed, I

Emb'd Show Towels. Hemst'd and Scalloped. Each §sc. IM

Bed Spreads, Dimity. Summer Weight. 1.35, 1.85, 2.-3

840 Yds. Irish Satin Damask Table Linens.
heavy weight, 72 inches wide, Value $1.00 Yard, at 75C

1000 Doz. Heal "Madeira Hand Emb'd Tea Napkins. M
in handsome corner effects, *

Value $7.50 D•• at $5.23Girl Narrowly Escapes Being Run
Down by an Express Train.

Patchogue, Long Island, July 2 <Ppeclal>—

Jennie Dayton, fifteen years old. whom Dr.

"W. Charles Willis, of this place, was
charred with having abducted, was res-
cued yesterday by James H. Hebron, of
J^tttchogue. from being run down by an
•rpr^es train. She denied that she had at-
Hcnpted suicide, and District Attorney Fur-
Kan decided not to cause bar arrest.

The girl testified before Justice Price at
\u25a0ellport that the reports that she had trav-
elled about "with T'r Willis, stopping at
boarding houses, were "enough to drive
one to liulcide." When reminded of this
statement yesterday she declared that she
did not Intend to thro-sr herself m front
Of the express train, but wa« merely trying

to ran across *'*\u25a0 tracks before it passed.

The settlement of these cases was agreed

to by the government through Assistant
Attorney General VT. S. Ke.nyon, who in-
structed United States Attorney Devlin to
consent to a fine of fLOOO on each of the
eighteen counts, distributed among the-
various indictments.

Pleads Guilty to Eighteen Rebating

Counts and Pays $18,000.
San Francisco. July 2.—Pleas of guilty

were entered yesterday by the. Southern
Pacific Company to eighteen counts of the
indictments charging rebating and discrim-
inating in rates. Fines aggregating $IS/»"O

•vrere Imposed by Judge Van Fleet, of the-
United States Circuit Court.

The defendant was fined £Mi"O for rebat-
ing on shipments of matting from Kobe.
Japan, to points In the United States
through this city in connection with the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company.

Ob the charge of having given rebates
to the California Pine Box and Lumber
Company on shipments from Verdi. New,

to Sacramento Valley points a fine of SS,<W>

was imposed. For concessions made on
shipments of wool by Miller & Lux the- fin»
was n.«M . .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC FINUD

And Delinquent Customer Had to Walk
Home Clad in His Underwear.

Beaver Brook. Perm . July 2
—

Claiming

that h» was stripped of his suit and forced
to walk home in his underclothes, Michael
Poplick. of Yorktown, has had warrants

issued for the arrest of Elmer EH, the
manager of the C M. Poison & Co. store.
and Frank Flaherty, the bookkeeper.

Poplick says that he bought a suit of
clothes at the stor*» s^nie time ago. but has
not paid for it. When he went there a few
cays ago he was asked to settle the bill,

but couldn't. Then, he says, Eli and
Flaherty took him upstairs and stripped the
suit from him forcibly. The suit they took.
Popllrk claims, was not the one he had
bought at their store and he charges them
with robbery and assault and battery.

COULDNT PAY; TOOK SUIT

Oklahoma Chiefs Plan to Curb the
Roving Habit.

Oklahoma City. Okla., July B.—lndian
chiefs attending Big Sun or Willow
dances at BiiT Jake s Crossing, near Clin-
ton. «"tkla-, announced to-day that they
had •dtvi'led to bi;ild a n'lmV^r of towns, in
-\-hj. h only Indians would be permitted to

live
It is believed this will do much to break

up the roving habit among the red men of
Western Oklahoma and give them better
opportunities In an economic way. J. W.
Strongheart, gTandson of Sitting; Bull. In
advocating various reforms among the
Indians, said 'more religion and less poli-
tics was needed in the Indian missions and
schools.

TOWNS F0

Sprintrfie'.d. Mass . July 1.
—

Confederate
yeterars. eighty strong, marched through

the streets of Springfield to-night, cheered
at every step. They were the guests of jr,

X WU< os Post. G A R. of Springfield,
and were members of the A P. Hill Camp
of Confederate Veterans, of Petersbi:rg.

Va. After the parade through the. streets
the Blue and Gray gathered at Memoriai
Ha!), where they Joined in a genuine old-
Eashioned campftre.

Colonel George S. Bernard, a judge, of
Petersburg, was in charge of the South-
erners.

"Boys, you're gome to have the time of
your Uvee We are going to make it hotter
for you in Springfield than you fellows
ev^r made it for us when we were troop-

ing In Virginia
"

The trip to the station was a surprise
for them, for they did not know that Mr.

Anderson would be there to meet them,

and throughout the trip they pondered
over the nearest and quickest route to the-

Grand Central Station. The Belt Line car

would be too slow to catch the 4 o'clock
train, but it was the simplest and easiest
of access, and nearly all the old fighters In
gray were willingto take it.

The sightseeing cars were not contem-
plated, and it was a big surprise The
average age of the ninety veterans was
about sixty-five years, but there were a
few -who were over the seventy mark.
When Mr Anderson greeted them in be-
half of the Grand Army of the Republic
he Bald:

Southern Veterans on Way to
Bay State Let Loose Rebel Yell.
The Old Dominion liner Jefferson came

In from Norfolk yesterday with ninety

Confederate veterans from the A. P. Hill
Camp, of Petersburg. Va They wore the
uniform of the Conferedate army and
many of them had lone white mustaches
and goatees. The Jefferson was rushed
north and road« good time, landing th«»
old fighters here In time to board a train

for Springfield. Mass.. at 4 p. m. They

were met at the pier by James Anderson,

the commander of the Grand Army of the
Republic of Massachusetts, who escorted
them In a private car to Springfield, where
they are to be entertained for several days
by the E. K. "vVllcox Post. IS. G. A. R.

A large crowd was at the Old Dominion
pier when the Jefferson got in. In that
crowd were many young Northerners, and
trie sight of the "old boys in gray." whom

their grandfathers fought in the Civil
War, made them cheer lustily. The
"Johnny Rebs" enjoyed the reception and
responded with a fairly strong rebel yell.

The steamship Jamestown, with one
hundred members of the Tobacco Associ-
ation of the United States, also from Nor-
folk, warped into her pier while the Con-

federate veterans were landing, and the

tobacco men gave the old warriors a wel-
come in volleys of shouts. The gray-

beards from the South were taken to the
Grand Central Station in sightseeing auto-

mobiles.

MILITARYSECRETARY NAMED.
Albany. July 2.—Governor Hughes to-day

Appointed F'.r.'t Lieutenant Frederick Me!-

vin Crostett. of the coast artillery corps,
e5 his military secretary. He succeeds
Major George C. Treadwell, • who becomes
f*c-*tary.to the Governor through the re-
tl-erreJit of Robert H. Fuller, recently Ep-

rrc'nted a Etate water supply commissioner,
IeFtste water

Is a member of the: • •

Governor stail.

For Further Details Consult the Advertisements in To-day's
Tribune.

BLOOMI.VOrvALE'S, Third avenue, be-
tween F.sth and «V>th streets, announce that I
the store will be, closed all day to-morrow.

afACT*fi. Broadway, between 54th and
35th streets, call attention to their semi-
annual clearance sale of shoes for men.
women and boys and grocery specials.

HEARN, West 14th street, lays stress
this week on a sale of women's summer
apparel for vacation and other needs, wash
dress fabrics, women's hosiery and drees
goods. They will have twenty-three. morn-
Ing specials on Tuesday, which will remain
on sale until Io'clock.

ABRAHAM& STRAUS, Brooklyn, have
arranged a budget of bargains which will
be offered for sale on Tuesday. The store
will be closed to-morrow.

STERN BROTHERS, Weet 23d street, of-
!er for -.<:;:. special values in women"*

summer dre««e.<« and Infant?'
"

apparel.
Other bargains for this -week may h#» had
in silk parasols, cotton dress goods, im-
ported and domestic hosiery and damask
table cloths and napkins at unusually low
prices.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE &CO.. Broadway
and 19th street, direct attention to a pale
of summer apparel, including: lingerie
dresses, wash \u25a0 poplin skirts, linen motor
coats and tailored suits at unprecedented
prices.

THE WHITCOMB METALLIC BED-
STEAD COMPANY. No. 450 Fifth avenue,
will have an important sale this week of
brass and enamel bedsteads, bedding and
lace) spreads.

GREEN'HUT & CO.. Sixth avenue, be-
tween £9tb and 19th streets, willoffer most
of 'their 'stock this week at extraordinary
ViiU»4- ,

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago. July 2.— CATTLE

—
Receipt*. "f*o

steady; beeves, JsrigJSJ'i; Texas steers.
«4 J". Bso Mi Western «t*-ers. >:. 4005T3&;

k»ra and feeders. $3 «U»s?s? r
i76; cows and

Iheifers. $2 SOOfT: calves, $5 00099 -"• HOGS—
Recupt*. estimated at £.000; market easy;

light $f) l"us!' 40; mixed. ?•\u25a0\u25a0:»"• ft$*'.'.'> heavy.
$v ft,') i> 50 rough $* Mf:*«» s.'. good to
choice heavy. 98800*9 1.'.: pigs. $!) 1osts!> 4r>;
bulk of !>ale«. $- '•"• !M18 SHEEP

—
Re-

ceipts, estimated at rt.ono; market steady;
native. 9STSO94BS; Western. 83 23« S5:
yearling t.'>ffJA. lambs, native, $4 7.vgss4«l.
Western. $'. T.^3'*" 75.

East Buffalo. July 2
—

CATTLE
—

Receipts.
ST."., dull. VEALS Receipts. 75: active and
sOc lower; *7-iTs;t HOGS

—
Receipts. 1*300:

slow and steady to Sc lower; heavy and
mixed. »0 53U<

\u25a0 60: Yorkers. SO MaJO 75;
roughs. $>> 4" . >S 80 stags. *fi."\i>#s7?.V
dairies. $0 25$ $0 70 SHEEP AND LAMBS—

Receipt*. «00 active; limbs. $5 503$* 30;
a few. $1).

Cincinnati, July .'
—

CATTLE—Receipts.
24*; quiet; f»!r to good shippers, $6 253*7 25;
common *0 T* S* -'• HOGS

—
Receipts. 1,30*;

active and strong; butchers and shipper*
102009923; common, suii^jdeo SHEEP

Gibraltar. Juiv % ?an tii-'rir'-. Itali New Tork• -
[

Antwerp. July 2. 7 a m
—

Lapland (Be!g-».

New York via Dover.
Barbados. July I—Tintoretto1

—
Tintoretto (Br) (from

Santos). New York
Lisbon. June 27

—
Ingelflngen (Ger) (from

G-noa and Seville). New York.
Buenos Ayres, June 2?

—
Hellenes (Br). New-

York
Leghorn. June 2(»

—
F#rt (Ital) (from Genoa).

New York
Bermuda. July 2. 11 a m

—
Bermudian (Br).

Sew York
Rotterdam. July 2. 10 a m

—
Nleuw Amster-

dam (Dutch). New York via Boulogne.
Naples. July -Buiop* (Ital). New York
Christlansand. J\ily 2. 10 a m

—
Oscar II

(Dan) (from Copenhagen). New York.
Southampton. July 2. 1:60 P m

—
New York. Nets-

York via Cherbourg.
Middlesbrough. June 30

—
Courtfleld (Br). New

York.
Rotterdam. Juno 30— Deutschland (Ger. tank).

New York.
Havre. July 2. 6 p m

—
U Bretagnc (Ft), New

York
E»over. July 2. ft 50 p m—Lapland (R»li?) (from

Antwerp). New York.
London. July 2

—
Minneapolis (Br), New York.

PASSED.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED

Port Said, July
—

Muncaster Castle (Br).

New York for Aden. Singapore. Philip-
pines and Japan.

Algiers, Tone 2f>
—

Manhattan (Ger. tank"*.
•r- New York, for Savona.

Moville, July 2
—

Columbia (Br>. New York

for Glasgow iand proceeded).
Copenhagen." June 20—-^ F Tietgen (Dan).

New York via Christlansand.
Naples. July I—Perugia1

—
Perugia (Ital). New York for

Leghorn.
Genoa. June 29

—
Florida (Ital), New York

via Naples.
Queenstown. July

—
Carmanla ißr», New

York for Fish guard and Liverpool (and
proceeded)

Plymouth. July 2. 12:32 p
—

St Paul. N«»w
York for Cherbourg and Southampton
(and proceeded).

Kingston. July l
—

Clyde (Br>, Southampton
vis Colon, etc, for New York.

SAILED.

Steamers Philadelphia, Southampton ;Finland
(Be!e). Antwerp: Prtaneai Irene (Ger). Naples;

Cretlc (Bri. Naples. Mesaba (Br>. London:
Deutschland (Ger)". Hamburg: Arabic (Br).Liver-
pool; Caledonia (Br). Glasgow; Stavaageren
(Nor), Baracoa: J 0 Ellison. ;Trent (Br),
Bermuda: Philadelphia. San Juan; S V Lncken-
bach. San Juan; Saratoga. Havana. San Juan.
San Juan; Texan. Puerto Mexico: Prinz August

Wilhelm. Kingston; llomus. New Orleans: Iro-
nuota Charleston and JacksK>nvlll»: Lampasas.
Key West: Ev*!yn (Br>. Baltimore; Princess
Anne, Norfolk and Newport News; Crown of
Granada (Br''. Granada: City of Savannah.
Savannah; Origen (Nor). Port Antonio; Hudson
(Fr). Havre: AKamaha. Brunswick: Italia (Br>,

Naples: George Pyman (Br). Bahia; Semlr.o'.e,
Monte Crist!.

Port of New York. Saturday, July 2,

1910.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Tancred (Nor). Baltimore July 1.
to master, in ballast. Came here for repairs.
Left Quarantine at 7:40 a m

Steamer La Provence (Fr), Havre June 25.
to the Compagnie Generale Transatlantique,
with 325 cabin and 535 steerage passengers.

mails and mdse Arrived at th* Bar at 5
a m

Steamer Campania (Br),,Liverpool June 25
and Queenpfown 26. to the Cunard Ss Co. Ltd.
with 368 cabin and 406 sfeers.je passsagers.
mails and mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 11
p m. Ist.

Steamer St FUlans (Br). Philadelphia July
1. to Barber & Co. in ballast. Left Quaran-
tine at 7:35 a m.

Steamer Iroquols (Br). -with barge N"»vaho«
(Br). London June 1?. to Philip Ruprecht, in
ballast. Arrived at the Bar at 2 a m.

Steamer Manna Ha'a. Baltimore ta the
New York and Baltimore Transportation
Line, with mdse. Left Quarantine at 9:15
a m..

Steamer Amerlka. (Ge.r>. Hamburg June 23.
Southampton and Cherbourg 24. to the Ham-
burg-American L!r.». with 4f>4 cabin. 202
third cabin and B*so steerage passenger?,
mails and mdse Arrived at the Bar at

7:52 a m.
Steamer St. Louis, Southampton and Cher-

bourg June, 25, to the American Line, with pas-
sengers, malls and mds«. Oft Sandy Hook light-
ship at f>:4S p m.

Steamer Coma!. Tampa Jure 23. to Mallory Ss
Co, with passengers and md?e. Left Quarantine
at 7:55 r m.

Steamer Jefferson. Newport News and Nor-
folk, to the Old Dominion Sa Co. with passen-
gers and mdse. Left Quarantine at 1.26 p m.

Steamer Jamestown. Norfolk, to the Old
Dominion Ss Co. with passengers and idse. Left
Quarantine at 1:53 p m.-

Stumer Arapahoe. Jacksonville. June 29 ani
Charleston 30. to the Clyde Ss Co. with passen-
gers and mdse. Left Quarantine at f:10 p m.

Steamer Cape ABttbei «Br>. Colanir.e. June-
2, via Barbados 23. with quebracho wood to the
New York Tanning and Extract Co. Vessel to
J F Whitney & Co. Arrived at the Bar at
2:40 p m.

Sandy Hook, NJ. July 2, ft:3o p m
—

Wind
west southwest, light breeze; thick haze;

smooth sea.
SAILED,

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. JI'LY 4.

Mail Vessel
Vessel. For Line, closes sails.

Cop'ename, Par"m'r'bo. DWI.II:<">o a m l:ftOara
TUESDAY. JULY 5.

Kaiser W 11. Bremen N G L6:30 am 10-00 a m
Ryndam, Rotterdam. Holl-A. 10 00 am
Ajnerica. Naples. Italian .... 11.00am
C of St Louis. Savannah, ?av 3:00 pro
Ajapahoe. Jacksonville. Clyde 1:00 pm

WEDNESDAY. JULY 6.
Campania. IJverpool, Cunard 5:30 am 9:00 a. m
Teutonic. Southampton, W S. 6:0O am 9 30am
P Lincoln, Hamburg. H-A.. 6:oOam 900am
Argentina, Azores, Austrian. .10:00 a. m 1:00 pm
Bf:rmudian. Bermuda, Quebec 8:00 am 10 00 am
Huron. Jacksonville, Clyde. .. 1:00p m
Rio Grande. GaJveston. Mal"y

——
1:00 pm

Comal, Tampa. Mallcry 1 <*)p ta
Proreup. New Orleans. So Pac 12:00 m

, TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and steamer. Close inN Y.

P M.

Hawaii (via San Francis.-oi- -Sierra July 4. 6:30
Hawaii. Japan, Corea. Chna. Philip-

pine Islands (via San FTanris ->> —
Manchuria July 7. 6:30

Japan, Oorea. China, Philippine Isl-
ands (via Tacoma.)

—
Oanf July S, 6:30

FijiIslands. Australia. New Zealand
<via Victoria*

—
Mamma July 10. f1.30

Japan. Corea, China (via Seattle)—
Kamakura Maru July 11. 630

Hawaii, Japan. Corea. China (via
San Francisco)

—
Chiyo Maru July14. 6.30

SHIPPING NEWS

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From Line.
•Ancon Colon. June 25 .. Panama

•G Washington.. Bremen. June 25. N G Lloyd
•Baltic .... Liverpool. June 25. -Whlt^Star
•California Glasgow. June 25 -™ *

'l
•Maracas Trinidad. June 25 Trinidad
Inverlc. Gibraltar. June 1*

—
San Giovanni.. Naples. June 2A Italian
Bordeaux Havre, June 21 French
Mlnn«-waska London. June 25 Atl Trans

Huron Jacksonville. June 3f> Clyde
Matanzas Havana. June 20 Ward
Coma! Key West. June 20 . Mallcry

MONDAY. JULY 4.

•Fotsdam. Rotterdam. June 2f>..Hol!-Am
•United States. ..Christlansand. June 24...5c-Am
•Verdi . Barbados, June 28..-Lamp ft H
•Bermudian Bermuda. July 2 Quebec
•Carolina ....... San Juan. June 29.. TiP F

Vaderland Antwerp. June 25 Red Star
Moltke. Naples. June 23 Hamb-Am
Dura d'Aosta ...Palermo. June 23 Italian
La Gascogne Havre. June 25 French
Germanla Naples, June 21 Fabre
Buenoe Aires Havana, June 30 Spanish
Antilles New Orleans. Juno 29-. So Pao

Cof Montgomery.Savannah. July 1... Savannah
El Cld Galveston, June- 28 So Pas

TUESDAY. JULY 5.
•Kaiser W der Bremen. June 28... N Q Lloyd
*<?arr)nia Liverpool, June 28 Cunard
•Havana ..Havana, July 2 -.Ward
•Saramacca Trinidad, June 28 D W I
•P E Friedrlch. ..Kingston. July .1 Hamb-Am
•Zulla La Guayra. June 28 Red D
Berlin Naples. June 24 NG Lloyd

•Brings mail.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise. 4:32; sunset. 7:34. moon laaa, 1:33;

moon's age, 27

HIGH WATER.
M pM

Sandy Hook *^
5..10

Governor's Island ';- 6 "0
Hell Gate •{-

—
_\u25a0•

6
-
10

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Th* Mlnn-.wai.ka. reported as 7?jS mi!', -art

of Sandy Hook at 5:25 a m yesterday, is *i.l>e-t
ed to dock on Monday forenoon

-
o.t „> c--ndv

The Moltke. reported as 7*o rn!leB ea«t of sandy

Hook at 2:40 a m yesterday, is expend to aocK
on Monday forenoon. reported *s Wllfl"The George Washington, reported At .1^ m.les
east of Sandy Hook at 3:85 a m yesterday. <\u25a0»
expected to dock on Monday forenoon.

The Germania. reported as (BO BUM «ast of
Sandy Hook at noon yesterday. Is expected to

dock on Monday afternoon. \u25a0

The California, reported as 311 miles eaet or
Sandy Hook at 4 p m yesterday. Is expected to

dock this afternoon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

-Receipts. 2,7**. active .^ 'trojs: *2©s4;

'^an^'.^Juir^^^R^.rV.. U«
ipfiIV »ow«r; top, «•» t" >

it,!,, henvy $*.<>3**i*;packers and butchers.

*..r,s for ih.
1-^. 44... r'-

celpts for the week. 4* 4<«> SHEEP-Recelpt..
.V. market hearty: UmibjC* *T«8: >e*rtin*^
*3.V>SSB 5O: wethers. $4 «?»»£! •**f-

*'
:

<4 7.V stokers and feeders. «2T3©W« r«v*i?t»
for the week. 22.700.

[ByTeletraph to Th*» Tribune.1
Louisville. July 2—SHEEP AND LAMBS—

Re.-elptn. 2.042- for the •*••-\u25a0». 25.371. as against
22,*t'» last week 29.47* tat •" Mmc w»ek la.-t
year and 17.5£8 two years apo. Chicago rn;\ers

wer» nearly out of the market, and tne •\u25a0\u25a0«!•
was not M arm? T»o deoks fancy central
Kentucky lambs sold a» "'•«'\u25a0 one loa 1 of
pretty B'vvl Kentucky lambs, ck>a»lv trimmed.
at 8c and two loads Isn't) gocxl lambs, that had
to be- clipped, aT '*\u2666' which was '-'\u25a0" l.^wer than
th« barm • '.ass sold yesterday Seconds were

Quotable at Cfi^St; \u25a0 nil*. •»\u25a0»}•'> fat she»p. 4UC
<w_: common »h*ep du!l. Fair tnquir> tor

prime atnck ewe»; plain and common ewfs dull.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 2

—
WHEAT

—
Spot dull; No

I
-

rui W-fst^rn winter n« Mock Furur#» 8s*
:July. «s *\<J; Oct«b«r fe *V* r*>-»!rsf--

s>**<! CORN—Spot flrm: old Amtncis s^S. r.» .~.VI. >1». via Galvcston. *s -V^ "*..*»drl*4.JSa 3d. Future dull: Jdv \u25a0uiiilnvna
ifm^r,is s*»rt. PExS

—
Canadian. Ts Ft~«; Wmtfr patents. >» «j. HOP? in -rd^a^relfte Cmurt>, is Mfs?-* 5* BE -" ' •-"^•!?S

n>*«*. IS3a <KJ PORK
—

Prime -Maa^wjSj
10<» {Vi HAM.-!-Short our. 7»* BA(Vy

i Cumberland cut. 7«s: short rt> an** <\u25a0*'•** •
I lies. "'* 6a : ton* clear middles. "**%,*?

hMvv, ""i<, fi(i; short cl^ar backs. «** **•>?
Prim* Western, tlfrcn S~s .VI: A!"'"I'^
nnM pails. «Vs. CHEESJE— Cjn»d»aa

\u25a0 whit*and colored. v?» »*a \u25a0 whit?, o'.i. *,^»
"red. as*. TAlXOXT—Anstrmttaa Wjja
34a f« TURPENTINE—Spirit*. 4.'.» *<£, •
Common. U*9 3d. PETRO_EI'M—R^-fljj.
LINSEED OIL. r.6« COTTONSEED *V

| Hull refined
—

Spot. JTs 3d.
London. July J— RAW SUGAR—Cfflggj

:Us 4*id;muscovado. 13* 4isd BEET »CT

I
—

Ju!v. 14* s»d LINSEED—CaIoutU; j

August. s*s 6d LINSEED Ol**"
*>*»

SPERM OIL. i32. PETROLEr3£*SS|
refined. t>»,d. »pirlts. 7<J Ti:RPE^l_s
Spirits. 4.1s ROSIN

—
American stra— 9

""
3.1; .ftT. t?S M.

Antwerp. July "i—PETROLEUM. 1*
~

iO c«nttmta-

SOCIETY ENJOYS CIRCUS

14


